The amounts of new wood used for housing construction and wood waste from demolished buildings was calculated using various scenarios of wood recycling. Diverse utilization of waste and increase in reuse rate was found to be effective to reduce the total amounts of final waste and the use of new wood materials. For recycling wood waste, the water vapor explosion (WVE) process was developed. In this process, wood materials were exploded from within by the force of water vapor generated by compression under high pressure and temperature and evaporation of the internal moisture, and they were separated into small wood elements. The WVE process was directly applied to the separation of Sugi (Cryptomeria Japonica) and Karamatsu (Laryx leptolepis) sawn timbers and slabs. The WVE of them produced small wood elements including fiber bundles, strands, and chips at certain experimental conditions (pressure, temperature, and compressing time). Fiber bundles were long, narrow and flexible elements, and it appeared that they could not be obtained by the conventional processes.
Introduction

Present states of wastes in Japan
Waste disposal has been a serious social issue in Japan. More than 430 thousand tons of industrial wastes were estimated to be illegally dumped in 1999, of which construction wastes accounted for approximately 70%, and wood waste amounted to 25%. 1) Based on such backgrounds, the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport established the "Construction Recycling Law," which aims to recycle 95% of concrete, wood, and asphalt wastes by 2010.
What wood should do
To attain this percentage of recycling, the methods for utilizing wood as well as the methods for recycling and disposing of wood waste should be considered. Wood is the only natural-circulating material among principal construction materials, and is characterized by the storage of carbon dioxide that it absorbed when it was a growing tree. Therefore, to lengthen the period between cutting and disposal is important to reduce the amount of carbon dioxide emitted by humaninduced activities. Long periods until wood is disposed of lead to the reduction of wastes and efficient use of another characteristic of wood, which is natural decomposition.
One of the principal factors that make it difficult to recycle wood waste is that construction wastes are usually disposed of as mixtures of materials, which are difficult to separate. 2) From such wastes, only small amounts of recyclable materials can be obtained, and the way to recycle them is limited to chipping now. The labor, costs, and energy needed to classify a mixture into components increase as there are more components in the mixture. To solve this problem and to promote recycling, materials should be produced and buildings should be constructed considering the ease of disassembling and re-cycling. This method will increase the amount of wood that can be recycled and enable multilateral reuse of wood.
In this paper, the effects of various scenarios of wood utilization on the amount of wood demolition waste are discussed. Also, the development of a new process to recycle wood waste will be reported.
Present State of Wood Waste Recycling and Model Simulation of Recycling
Several studies have been done on the quality and quantity of wood waste. One of the largest-scale surveys was conducted in 1992 to 1994. 2) In this study, wood wastes from wood industry, demolition and construction activities and disposed pallets were estimated by questionnaire survey. But few quantitative analyses have been done on how to reduce these wood wastes. This study aims to document the life cycle of wood products in Japan today, identify the opportunities of reducing wood waste, and estimate the effects of recycling or reusing wood on waste quantity.
Material flow of wood
We first documented the material flow of wood by integrate statistics and references and conducting interview surveys to understand the present state of the wood use and wood waste (Fig. 1) . 3, 4) In 1998, approximately 15 million cubic meters of remainder materials were produced at timber factories, over 90% of which was recycled as pulp, materials for producing wood based panels, and fuel. 4) On the other hand, most of the 17 million cubic meters of construction, demolition and package wastes were not recycled but incinerated, landfilled, or dumped illegally.
4) The precise situation is still not clear, and these values contain estimates. 
Scenarios for wood recycling
We compared the amount of demolition waste in one year and use of new wood for construction in the next year (the amount of new materials to be used for construction minus the amount of reused and recycled wood), for various methods for recycling/reusing wood waste from demolished structures. Three typical scenarios were established and mutually compared. We then investigated the effects of ease of demolishing.
Assumptions and conditions
The following assumptions were made for our investigation: 1) 11.2 million cubic meters (the amount from demolished buildings in 1998) of demolition wood waste are produced from wooden houses. 4) The same amount of wood (11.2 million cubic meters) is to be used in the next year to build the same number of new houses as the number of demolished houses. 2) Of newly built houses, 81.2% were built using the Japanese traditional post and beam construction methods, and 18.8% were built using wood-frame construction or panel construction methods. 5) The unit amounts of timber used in each construction method are listed in the Table 1. 3) Five kinds of timber are used for housing construction: large lumber, medium lumber, small lumber, plywood, and composite panel. The same amounts of large, medium, and small lumber are used for structural members. Fixtures are made of small lumber alone. Although composite panels are not widely used in the wood-frame or panel construction method, the use of composite panels will likely increase, such as for the lining of walls. Therefore, we assumed that 5/6 of the boards used in the wood-frame and panel construction method are composite panels. The conditions and assumptions about the timber used for and produced as demolition wood from houses are summarized in Table 2 . 4) The following constrains are applied for recycling wood chips and reusing lumber (Fig. 2) . 5) The chips, which are produced from the wood waste of demolished buildings, are to be used to produce pulp and wood based panels and as fuel. We assumed that only lumber could be reused. 6) We assumed two cases for the demand for wood waste chips as shown in Table 3 . Case D1 is the status quo. Case D2 was estimated by assuming that recycled pulp would account for 5% of the total Comparison between S1 and S2 suggests that use of wood chips for various purposes reduces the amount of waste but does not reduce the amount of new materials. This is attributable to low percentages of wood composite boards used for building houses. S3 showed reductions in both the amount of waste and the input of new materials. Since demand for lumber is high, lumber wastes are highly reused thus reducing the amounts of both waste and new materials. buildings and are of poor quality. S2: Wood construction waste are converted into chips. The chips, from good to inferior qualities, are used as pulp materials, wood composite panel materials, and fuel. This scenario assumes that buildings are dismantled by classifying wastes but do not produce lumber that can be reused. This most resembles the present state. S3: Of wood construction waste, lumber is reused. The reuse rate (the ratio of the remaining volume of reused lumber to the original volume) is 0.6 for both large lumber to medium lumber and medium lumber to small lumber. The rest of the lumber, plywood, and panels are converted into chips and used for the three purposes.
Effects of the facility and method of disassembling
To efficiently reuse lumber, buildings should be constructed so that they are easy to disassemble and be carefully disassembled. This will change the reuse rate and demand for wood waste. To investigate the effects of these changes, we estimated the amounts of wood waste and new materials used under scenario S3 and the following conditions: Reuse rate: 0.8,0.6 and 0.4 Demands: D1 and D2 shown in Table 3 . These conditions give six combinations, one of which is S3 studied in B.
Results and discussion (1) Differences in utilization methods of wood waste
pulp used in 1998 and wood based panels would consist of 50% recycled chips (which were 1% and 33% in 1998, respectively). Demand for fuel was set to be 1.1 times of case D1, according to the government target, which is aiming to make the energy supplied by black liquor and wood waste 1.1 times of the level of 1998 by 2010. 8, 9) 
Effects of differences in utilization methods of wood waste
We devised and compared three typical scenarios of recycling. S1: Wood construction waste is converted into chips and used as fuel. Those that are not used are disposed of. This scenario assumes that the wastes are not classified while dismantling of construction materials, and do not affect the input of new materials much.
Summery
So far, we investigated the recycling of wood waste from demolished wooden houses using models. In our model:
1) Production of good-quality wood chips that can be used for various purposes decreased the amount of waste. 2) Reuse of lumber as well as recycling of wood waste to produce chips was effective to reduce waste. 3) An increase in the demand for chips reduced the amount of waste but did not greatly affect the input of new materials into wooden houses. This was because wood based panels were used little in houses. 4) The combination of reuse rate of 0.8 and demand of D2 reduced the waste by 78% from that of 0.6 and D1.
Development of a Wood Waste Recycling Process
In the first chapter, it was clarified that improving diverse utilization of wood waste was effective to reduce the quantity of waste. One way to recycle wood waste is separating them into small wood elements like chips, and to produce wood based panels by adhesion, lamination, and composite formation. For more use of wood based panels from waste in houses, it will be necessary to improve the efficiency of the conventional processes for producing wood elements such as hammermilling, shaving, etc., and to improve the quality of wood elements, since they are closely related to the properties of the wood based panels such as fiberboard, particleboard, and oriented strand board.
It is thought that new wood recycling processes, which separates wood waste into small wood elements with properties and shapes different from those obtained by the conventional processes, need to be developed to expand the use of wood materials from waste, not only for structural use in houses but also for non-structural use such as exterior, interior, furniture, shock absorber, and sound absorber.
materials.
For a constant percentage of reuse, the use of D2 instead of D1 reduced the amount of waste by half but did not affect the amount of new materials much. This was because changes in the demand for chips only affect the amount of new materials used to produce wood based panels, which are little used compared to the other materials.
We also discussed the composite effects of reuse rate and demand, since different demolishing methods produce wastes of different qualities, both the demand and reuse rate are likely to change simultaneously. The effect of a combination was the sum of the two effects. For a reuse rate of 0.8 and demand of D2, the amount of waste was about 22% of that for S3 (60% and D1). The input of new materials little decreased compared to the reduction in the amount of waste. This is because even if high percentages of lumber are to be reused, used lumber accounts for only a small percentage in the total amount of materials. Also, wood based panels are used little, accounting for a small percentage in the total amount
Water vapor explosion process
The water vapor explosion (WVE) process 10) that was developed in this study separates wood materials into small wood elements including fiber bundles, strands, and chips. In this process, wood materials are exploded from within by the force of water vapor generated by compression under high pressure and temperature and evaporation of the internal moisture (Fig. 6) , which is significantly different from conventional explosion (usually known as "steam explosion" [11] [12] [13] ). Unlike the steam explosion process, the WVE process does not depend on external steam of high pressure and temperature; instead, it uses water vapor generated by evaporation of the internal moisture to separate wood materials. And the aims of steam explosion and WVE for wood materials will be different. Steam explosion of wood materials aims at pulping, wood saccharification, production of cattle feed, and total utilization of wood components (cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin). WVE of wood materials aims at reproducing wood materials from the wood elements obtained by this process.
In this study, the WVE process was directly applied to separation of Sugi (Cryptomeria Japonica) and Karamatsu (Laryx leptolepis) sawn timbers and slabs with the different moisture content (MC) of air-dried and water-soaked conditions, and the appropriate conditions (pressure, temperature, and compressing time) of WVE were investigated for the separation of them. The yield of wood elements obtained by water-soaked Sugi sawn timbers was measured.
Materials and methods
Experimental equipment of WVE
For WVE of wood materials, an explosion device consisting of heating plates and side blocks was designed (Fig. 7) . Heating plates were used for compressing and heating wood materials, and side blocks were used for stopping the lateral expansion of wood materials. Compressing pressure, heating temperature and compressing time were all controlled with the control panel. The maximum size of wood materials that could be examined was 150 mm in width (W ), 150 mm in thickness (T ), and 900 mm in length (L). Wood materials located in the space between the closed side blocks of the explosion device were compressed and heated by the heating plates under a certain pressure for a few minutes. When the heating plates and side blocks opened simultaneously to release the external pressure, the wood materials exploded from inside due to the force of water vapor generated within them, and they separated into small wood elements with different shapes.
Wood materials
Sugi sawn timbers included air-dried (MC = 10-20%) and water-soaked (MC = 100-200%) conditions, with dimensions of 150 mm (W ), 23 mm (T ), and 900 mm (L). Karamatsu sawn timbers included air-dried (MC = 10-20%) and water-soaked (MC = about 60%) conditions, with 150 mm (W ), 25 mm (T ), and 900 mm (L). Sugi slabs (watersoaked, MC = about 200%) were less than 150 mm (W ) by 900 mm (L).
Conditions of WVE
Sawn timbers and slabs were examined under the following explosion conditions.
The WVE conditions of Sugi sawn timbers (air-dried) were pressures; 2.5-10.0 MPa, temperature; 250
• C, time: 120-420 s, and for Karamatsu, they were 5.0-10.0 MPa, 250
• C, 150-300 s, respectively.
The WVE conditions of Sugi and Karamatsu sawn timbers (water-soaked) were 2.0-10.0 MPa, 200-300
• C, 60-720 s, densities of wood elements in the air-dried condition obtained by WVE of water-soaked Sugi sawn timbers were measured. Bulk density was calculated from the weight of wood elements put in the container (100 mm × 100 mm × 500 mm) without applying any pressure.
Results and discussion 3.3.1 WVE of wood materials
Sawn timbers and slabs were partially exploded, and separated into small wood elements by WVE. The remaining parts were unexploded or only cracked. Shapes and sizes of wood elements obtained by WVE were different according to the experiment conditions (pressure, temperature, and compressing time), MC of wood materials, and wood species.
The explosion of air-dried sawn timbers mainly produced strands and chips. The explosion of water-soaked sawn timbers and slabs produced fiber bundles, strands, and chips. Fiber bundles were long, narrow, and flexible wood elements, and they were the most characteristic wood element obtained by WVE of water-soaked sawn timbers and slabs. Watersoaked wood materials were softened and compacted with moisture and heat when they were compressed. Pressure of water vapor generated in sawn timbers and slabs increased. Softening of lignins and degradation of hemicelluloses occurred, and the internal bonding of wood fibers became weak. Thus, by releasing the external pressure of the explosion device and destroying the balance of the external pressure and and 2.5-5.0 MPa, 300
• C, 180-270 s, respectively. The WVE conditions of Sugi slabs (water-soaked, 3-4 slabs) were 2.5-7.5 MPa, 300
• C, 90-300 s.
Measurement of weights, sizes, and bulk densities
of wood elements Shapes and sizes of wood elements obtained by WVE were nonuniform (Fig. 8) , and it is difficult to classify them. In this study, these wood elements were divided into fiber bundles, strands, chips, and powders according to their shapes and sizes (Fig. 9) . Fiber bundles and strands were further divided into three size classes. The interconnected fiber bundles were unraveled by hand. Chips were classified into two size classes as well. Powders were the smallest elements that passed through the 3 mm mesh. The weights, sizes and bulk soaked Sugi sawn timbers is shown in Fig. 10 . The yield of wood elements, including fiber bundles, strands, chips, and powders, was 30-50% in weight. This would be due to the low airtightness of the explosion device. Water vapor generated in sawn timbers escaped from the narrow space between the heating plates and side blocks, so the pressure of water vapor required for the explosion was not maintained in the sawn timbers. Especially, water vapor in the edges of the wood materials easily escaped; the edges had lower MC and so were hard to be exploded. In order to increase the yield of wood elements, particularly fiber bundles, an improved explosion device that is closed up tightly and holds the water vapor in the wood materials should be developed. The yield of fiber bundles that were particularly obtained by WVE was less than those of strands and chips, but the yield of fiber bundles would be expected to be increased. The sizes and bulk densities of fiber bundles and chips obtained by WVE of Sugi sawn timbers (water-soaked) are shown in Table 4 . Fiber bundles and chips could be classified using screens, because their shapes, sizes, and bulk densities were different. The shapes of fiber bundles were various, so classifying them into three size classes using screens would be difficult. The bulk densities of fiber bundles were almost the same, so classifying them by their weights would be also difficult. Chips could be divided into two size classes using screens.
In this study wood elements obtained by WVE were clas- conditions must be appropriately adjusted to soften wood materials and create high-pressure water vapor. The appropriate conditions of WVE for Karamatsu sawn timber (water-soaked) were considered to be 2.5 MPa, 300
• C, and 210-270 s. The quantity of fiber bundles obtained by WVE of Karamatsu was less than that produced by WVE of Sugi, and fiber bundles of Karamatsu had less flexibility than those of Sugi. The reasons are attributed to the spiral grain, high density, and hardness of Karamatsu. Another reason was that MC (= about 60%) was not enough to produce a sufficiently high pressure of water vapor for explosion.
The appropriate conditions of WVE for Sugi slabs (watersoaked) appeared to be 3.0-3.5 MPa, 300
• C, and 210-270 s. Shapes and dimensions of slabs were irregular, so spaces existed among slabs when they were located in the experimental equipment. In order to produce WVE of slabs, it was necessary to collapse the slabs and fill those spaces first, and then to raise the pressure of water vapor generated in the slabs enough to explode them from inside. Therefore, a little higher external pressure was needed for WVE of slabs than for WVE of sawn timbers that were flat and without space. Over the pressure of 4.0 MPa, midway explosions occurred frequently before releasing the pressure of the explosion device, and fiber bundles were not effectively produced.
Weights, sizes and bulk densities of wood elements
obtained by WVE The yield of wood elements obtained by WVE of waterthe internal pressure, sawn timbers and slabs exploded among the intercellular layers, and separated into small wood elements along fiber directions. Therefore fiber bundles were effectively produced by WVE of water-soaked wood materials.
Appropriate conditions of WVE
The quality and quantity of wood elements obtained by WVE varied according to the experiment conditions, MC of wood materials, and wood species. In order to produce fiber bundles effectively by WVE and to maximize the yield of wood elements, it was necessary to adjust MC and determine the appropriate explosion conditions for different wood materials.
Sugi and Karamatsu sawn timbers (air-dried) exploded extremely under conditions of 5.0-10.0 MPa, 250
• C, and 180-300 s, and mainly produced strands and chips. Almost no fiber bundles were obtained. Strands and chips of Karamatsu were harder than those of Sugi.
Fiber bundles were obtained by WVE of water-soaked sawn timbers and slabs.
For water-soaked Sugi sawn timbers, the appropriate conditions of WVE were 2.0 MPa, 300
• C, 180-240 s, and 2.5 MPa, 300
• C, 150-270 s. The highest yield of fiber bundles obtained under these explosion conditions. Over the pressure of 3.0 MPa, midway explosions often occurred before releasing the pressure, and fiber bundles were not effectively produced. Especially over the pressure of 5.0 MPa, only a few fiber bundles were obtained. It was considered that under the pressure of 5.0 MPa, sawn timbers were not broken by the high pressure of water vapor generated in sawn timbers, but collapsed due to the pressure of the explosion device. In order to increase the yield of fiber bundles, high pressure that breaks wood materials from outside is not required. The explosion ments, fiber bundles that became interconnected were unraveled by hand. But in order to divide the interconnected fiber bundles effectively, mechanical methods to separate them or methods that could classify them without unraveling were necessary.
Conclusions
In this study, the WVE process was applied to the separation of wood materials, and the appropriate conditions (pressure, temperature, and compressing time) for producing WVE and fiber bundles were measured. The results obtained can be summarized as follows.
Compressing wood materials under high pressure and temperature for a short time, and instantaneously releasing the pressure caused WVE in the wood materials from within and they were separated into small wood elements along the fiber directions. Various shapes and sizes of wood elements were obtained by WVE according to the explosion conditions, MC of wood materials, wood species, etc. The explosion of air-dried wood materials mainly produced strands and chips, whereas that of wood materials soaked in water produced more fiber bundles that were long, narrow, and flexible. It appeared that fiber bundles could not be obtained by other processes, and fiber bundles were the most characteristic wood element obtained by WVE.
In order to effectively obtain fiber bundles by WVE, the wood materials required excessive water inside of them, and appropriate conditions for WVE were determined. Sugi and Karamatsu sawn timbers (air-dried) exploded extremely at certain pressures, temperatures, and times, but fiber bundles could not be obtained. By WVE of water-soaked Sugi sawn timbers, fiber bundles were effectively produced under conditions of 2.0 MPa, 300
• C, 180-240 s, and under 2.5 MPa, 300
• C, 150-270 s. WVE of Sugi slabs (water-soaked) effectively produced fiber bundles under 3.0-3.5 MPa, 300
• C, 210-270 s. By WVE of Karamatsu sawn timbers (watersoaked), fiber bundles were obtained under 2.5 MPa, 300
• C, 210-270 s, but fiber bundles of Karamatsu were less flexible than those of Sugi. sified according to their shapes and sizes. This classification method was subjective, and the variation in the classified wood elements would become large. But the data collected in this study (sizes and bulk densities of the wood elements) were considered to be useful to develop an objective classification method in future. In the classification of wood eleIn this chapter, the WVE process was introduced as a method of wood waste recycling. A feature of WVE process is using no cutting edge. In the conventional processes of separating wood materials into small elements, cutting edges are generally used, and they are often damaged by metals, cement, earth and sands contained in wood waste. In the WVE process, no cutting edge is used; so wood waste will be more easily separated into small elements than the conventional process. The properties and shapes of the fiber bundles obtained by the WVE will allow new wood materials to be developed, and expand the use of wood materials from waste.
